29 Willow Walk

29 Willow Walk
Benfleet
Essex
SS7 2RW
£1,200
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** Please read notes below ** This two bedroom end of terrace
house. Being on a corner plot the garden wraps around the
property which gives amazing outside space. The location is great
with only an 8 minute walk into Hadleigh Town for all your shops
and restaurants and schools like Westwood Academy just 5
minute walk away.
** Prior to a tenant moving in some works will be carried out to
the property to modernise it For those that need replacing - some carpets will be replaced
Re-plaster all artexed walls and repaint some walls in a neutral
colour
The kitchen doors either be painted or replaced **

Entrance Hallway
Entrance via double glazed door, double glazed window
to front, ceiling pendant lighting, radiator, vinyl flooring,
stairs to first floor accommodation.
Lounge
13'21 x 11'93 (3.96m x 3.35m)
Large double glazed window to front, double glazed
window to side, coved cornice ceiling, ceiling pendant
lighting, two wall lighting, gas feature fireplace, radiator,
carpet flooring.

Dining Room
13'68 x 7'23 (3.96m x 2.13m)
Double glazed french doors giving access to rear
garden, ceiling pendant lighting, large built in under-stairs
storage cupboard, radiator, carpet flooring.
Kitchen
11'54 x 7'33 (3.35m x 2.13m)
A range of base and eye level units, roll top work
surfaces with inset sink, oven will remain there is space
for - dishwasher, washing machine and fridge freezer,

double glazed window to front, ceiling pendant lighting,
vinyl flooring.
First Floor Landing
Ceiling pendant lighting, loft access, carpet flooring, doors
leading to:
Family Bathroom
7'84 x 5'88 (2.13m x 1.52m)
Modern three piece family bathroom suite comprising lshaped square shower bath with bath screen and tiled
surround, vanity hand wash basin with cabinet, low level
dual flush w/c, obscure double glazed window to rear,
smooth ceiling with inset spotlighting, chrome heated
towel rail, wood flooring.
Bedroom Two
12'67 x 8'74 (3.66m x 2.44m)
Double glazed window to rear, coved cornice ceiling,
ceiling pendant lighting, laminated wood flooring.
Bedroom One
14'92 x 11'53 (4.27m x 3.35m)
Two double glazed windows to front, smooth ceiling,
ceiling pendant lighting, two large built in wardrobes,
radiator, carpeted flooring.
Rear Garden
Decked area with space for table and chairs, mainly laid
to lawn with a wrap around garden to front, mature trees
and shrubs surround, shed to remain, front access, rear
access for workman.
Front Garden
Paved pathway leading to front door, front access to rear
garden.

